
Membership Meeting Synopsis   March 21,2023 

 

Meeting called to order at 7pm. 

  

No Guests present 

 

Minutes of last meeting approved 

 

Treasures report presented with a question about recent Pumpkin Fest Deposits 

 

Committee reports: 

 Bylaws- meeting scheduled for Thursday 3/23 

 Farming- Ground is wet, Nitrogen needs to be applied to wheat field 

 Concessions- concession stand at Sawmill Creek on 3/25, questions pertaing to finacial 
arrangement and how stand is to be transported. 

 FHD- Discussion on rental of whole north side of park, cost $5700, can back out of deal prior to 
30 days before event.  Motion to rent whold area passed. 

        -  Discussion on ideas to fill north barns as there will be no fiber fair this year including a 
silent auction to dispose of a few superfluous items. 

 

Events: 

 Easter Breakfast- Discussion on promotion of event on-line.  Motion to spend up to $500 to 
boost advertisement, $300 to start with $200 more if needed. 

 Earth Fair- Participation with consession stand, help needed 

 SCC 4-H and Youth Fair-  Equipment display again and sawmill running. 

 GLIAFAA Flea Market-  5/13/23 Participation with concession stand.  Discussion about selling fire 
extinguisher  

 4-H Day Camp- 5/13/23 Museum open for short period of time.  Tour for small group 

 Corn Maze- Cost of pumpkin ride and corn maze set at $4 each.  Banners for sponsors list 

 Plow Days- 5/20/23 Discussion about repair of plow, encourage people to bring tractors and 
equipment 

 Work Day- 3/22/23 continue work on tractors and start cleaning T-Barn to create display area. 

 

Projects: 

 Steamers- grates in mechanics barn, check them out on Thursday. 

 Work Day Update-  Mechanics barn cleaning and organizing by Dennis V.,  items that need to be 
identified and saved or tossed. 

 

Old Business: 



 Raffle Update- Liscense sent in.  Yvonne to get batteries and chargers for carts, Terry to get parts 
painted, 

 Meeting  w/ Parks- annual report given  

 

New Busisness: 

 Ads for show book, need ad inviting people to work tractors at fall harvest days. 

 Request to fix and use spinning wheel for kids activities at FHD 

 Request for people mover and possibly saw mill for class reunion on 8/18/23 

 Large pine tree available for sawmill to cut. 

 Thank you to all who helped at the sleigh ride events, all donations were made to the Museum 

 There will be no horse drawn people mover rides at FHD due to lack of personnel  to staff the 
gates 

 

Meeting Adjourned. 


